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t was late June and I was beginning
to give serious attention to my bar
exam preparations. M y life for the
next yea r was already established: I
was to take the bar, vacation for two
months, then move to Washington,
D .C. and begin clerking for a judge at the
United States Court of Federal C laims.
Then ca m e the phon e ca ll from
Ukraine. Baker & McKenzie, the world's
largest intern ational law firm , was looking
to hire a new associate in its Kiev office.
Since I had spent five weeks the previous
summer working at the Advisory Cou ncil

In Ukraine, there are
few,

ifany, precedents

to many ofthe issues
to the Ukrainian Parliament, the partner
an d seni o r assoc iate in Ki ev thought I
might be interested in coming back. They
were right.
Any uncertainties about throwing away
a fede ral cl erkship and moving h alfway
aro und th e wo rld were h eav il y o ut weighed by the exci tement of practicing
law in a nation still developing its political
a nd economic id ent ity . The d es ire to
develop capitalism in the land from which
my parents and grandparents fled during
the 1940s to escape the tyrannical rule of
co mmunism had always burn ed in m y
soul. I received a blessing from the judge
for whom I was sup posed to clerk. Then,
twO weeks after the bar exam, I was o n a
flight across the Atla ntic to begin my legal
career in Kiev.
I've been in the Ukrai ne app roximately
two month s a nd h ave not b ee n disa ppointed with my choi ce . Although life
and wo rk here can be difficult and frustrat ing, neither ca n be ch aracter ized as
mundane.
T he Kiev office of Baker & McKenzie
represents multinational firms seeking to
invest in Ukra ine. T he principal areas of
p rac ti ce include es tablishing local subsidiaries, providing tax advice, structuring
real estate transactions, intellectual property protection and labor law. The office
employs three wes tern a ttorn eys, three
Ukrainian lawyers and a support staff of
11 , including four translato rs, a librarian,
an office manager, a computer technician,
a receptionist and three drivers.
Work in g in a sm all office of a la rge
firm has been an ideal mix. W hile forced
to do ma ny tas ks that my colleagues in
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all the laws.

western fi rms would have secretaries do, I
h ave been exposed to clients and iss ues
that would not touch the li ves of most
first-year associates in the west.
As a law srud ent, I yea rn ed for th e
chance to have "client co ntact. " Kiev has
given me that in spades. My respo nsibilities have ranged from handling the registration of new legal entities an d tradem arks, to drafting leases and meeting with
potential multin atio nal clients to discuss
the legal envi ro nment in Ukraine.
In general, practicing law in Ukraine is
filled wi th un certa inti es a nd it tak es
patience and perseverance to find answers.
Often, ironclad answers to legal questions
cannot be provided. Many of the laws suffer from incons istency and ambig uiti es
resulting from the political compro mise
berween true market reform officials and
bureaucrats and politicians still clinging to
the perks of the old system. At times, it is
simply a result of sheer ignora nce about

how a m arket economy functions or how
to develop a legal framework that facilitates its growth .
As western attorneys, we are trained in
a system with hundreds of years of trad ition an d prece d ents. We thoroughl y
research every issue to the smallest detai l
and attempt to reduce the uncertainty to a
minimum . We have laws, commentaries
on laws, thousands of pages of precedems
and tens of thousands of pages of analogo us situations. Research to find relevant
materials is faci litated by computer systems su c h as LEXIS a nd WESTLA W.
T he pool of information is vas t and easily
accessible.
Yet in Ukrai ne, there are few, if any,
precedents to man y of th e is sues th a t
cli ents raise. T he laws are published in
newspapers. T here are no central publication companies that compile all the laws.
In additi o n , major laws and policies are
subj ect to frequent changes, often on a
monthly basis. One fre quently attempts to
draw conclusions and develop strategies
from inconsistent and sometimes incoherent legislation . At times one is reduced to
"telephone law": consulting with government officials who often have less of an
understanding of the law than yo u do. It's
"cowboy law" at its finest.
Afte r s p e ndin g three yea rs in law
school , I tho ught I might have some shred
of insight o n how to practice law. Instead,
I now find myself learning anew in a system that plays "hide the ball" better than
a ny master of the Socratic method ever
could. However, it is exhilarating and I
wo uldn ' t trade it for anyt h ing in the
world.
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